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WATS Report July 10, 1964 early am 
G:REENWO0D, MISS.- About 12 SNCGs were at a local restaut"o.nt when a re~ 
pert C<ll.l!le i'r.om the oi'fice oi' a beating at Carrollton: St. They, left the 
restaurant and milled around deciding who would return to oi'i'ice, etc, 
Frey found some local people who would talre hi'111Seli' o.nd Monroe Shill'!? to 
Carrollton. They started into that co.r, others started into car goini; 
to oi'i'ice, City police c·ar pulled up. Monroe said, "We got to get so:me 
damn organization about us." Cop car stopped, co:es (2) potb got out, 
Pulled Fred Ma11£{rum (Negro, NYC) out and sa-id; "Who's doing all this 
cussing?" Fred said it wa not he. Monroe answered, .in reply to oe
cond time poil.iee asked, saying it wo.s be. Polic·e said no, threatened 
Fred, poldng billy club. Police shook club at him, Fred raised his 
hands as cop started to search him, Police handcuffed him, put him in 
police car, placed him under arrest. Frey asked chaioge. Cop ilJih! 
said, "for cuBsing." Half of group returned to office, called jail. 
They were told by aop on desk the char(?;e was violation of a city ordin
ance, profanity. Bail 1ll.5. No firther details at 2:00 Miss, time, 
( f.rom Garroa.n to King) #. 

By 2:25 Miss. Time Mangrum was out of jail. 
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Example of need for accurate information, and ample information,~ 
takinii; reports from f'i..eld: 
When the story on Rev. 1,fofl.s wa.s filed with the wires here, a newsman 
t.old me he would have moved a s.tory f'rotn Atlwit-a right away except that 
one fact was missing - the restaunantew' s name. B:<:1 said he would have. 
toleave the story w i th the day desk now and couldn 1 t send it out un• 
til they got the man's naroe. Too bad because had he moved the stony 
tonight, he would have h-ad to quote a "SNC(; spokesman." Tomorrow(s 
stor:, will guote the poli.c,e. 
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GRllllNll0OD. it!ISSISS!PPl: vi·a Ed Rudd/Karen; 5r00 :un, July 10 
Freddy Hanstum 1 S!l'Cc·--;taff men1ber, uas arrested at appT.01t:i.mntel¥ 3: 00 pm 
(Atlanta time) as ha loft the Bull:i.n Refltaurant in Cree,mood. Ha was 
in a group made up of 12 other SllCC p•eoplo. The pol1.ce arrest·ed him 
on t·he charge of pull lie ptofani ty. Jlond was set at $15 and 11ao paid 
soon after he ua~ tak.,n into cuatod,r. The hearing is J,ul.y 10. 




